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DESCRIBE THE PRESENT AND OHIGiNAUiF KNOWNt PHYSICAL APPtARANCE

St. Ktchael Island, % miles lorg and 8 miles wide, ia located along th* southern

coast of Horton Sound* The towrsite, on the southeast portion of vh« Island,
a-ijicont to 3t. Klchaei Bay, ts th« closest deep sea port to th* mouth of the Yukon
Blvsr ;it<d offers aoae protection fria the open s«a. On the boffsry, unfcrested
island the Russian African Company established a redoubt, Mikballlvoski, in 1833.
Redoubt St. Michael served as the zajor supply anc fur depot for tha va^t YukonKuskokwla region under both Russian Aaeriean and Alaska. Coaaerclsl trading
roipar.ies. Also, th« site was the western tes.se fcr axpedltions in to th* wterlor
of Alaska, arai a. stopping point fcr naval expeditions In northern waters.

l^s^a

rrlxjr -o ectVrlichir-z a military post at St. Michael in 1P97, the United Spates
Gcvarn-ent operated a weather st-atlen, schcol, and post office it th* site.
,
Pecan;'.* frca the weather station exist fro?. 1874. The highest suaaer temperature
recorded that year was 53«6 C? In July, the winter *eT!p^rature averaged -i.j^F, and
the inland received l^,t inches of snow and rain. Ey !?>F5 a goverr-aent school
operated. Arvd, prior to i?93 only two post offices cperaxert between Dawson and the
Serin,-; Straits, or.e at Circle City the other at St. Michael.

S€
SCv/M

General Order 59, issued by the iter Departnent or. Cctocer 2G, 1897. declared St.
Michael Island ami all larid wlthir. 10C slles of the fla*staff a silltary
re8«r^ation. The order specified that build ires on the reserved land at the tine
would not need to "be reaoyad, a.ti new structures could be built after securing
permission froa the War Department. The fort was surveyed the n*xt year, U.S.
Survey 1*100. and the buildings constructed.
U.S. Fort St. Michael was a complex of yellow and white fraae buildings with the
warehouses covered with eetal sidin«:. The main coa-plex was northwest of the Russian
redoubt sits, Ruaslan Orthodox Church properties, and Northern Cc=aorcial Company
(formerly Alaska Cosaerclal Coapany^ buildings. The flagstaff, however, was placed
just south of the Northern Cosmercial Company structures. The military used four
separate locations around the island for its operations. The sain coaplex
Included several wareho-js-^s, barracks, an araory and jail that were clustered froa
tha waterfront north and cut the coasunity of St. Michael approximately in half.
Southwest of the Bain cosplex, along the waterfront, was the shipyard and (juarterna3t<r's depot. Or: the eastern tip of the island was the Washington-Alaska Military
Cable and Telegraph System station and. post cenetery. Target ranges were northeast
*nd northwest of the village. The military installation w*s connected by wid*
boardwalks. The Ar=y also constructed a railroad track leading north from the
waterfront and Army warehouses, along the west end of th« aain coaplex, that curved
east behind the military buildings, and headed toward the wir*l*ss station.
In 1920 St. Michael's population was recorded as 371 down about 100 peopla froa
the 1910 count. After the post closed in 1925 the other government operations at
the village were gradually discontinued. Th* transportation coapa-nies left. By
1930 the population had shrunk to 1^7,
Today, St. Michael ia a predominantly native village of less than 200 peupl*. Few
buildings from th* town's boom days regain. One waterfront warehouse, the armory,
jail, and evidence of th* railroad reaaln of Fort St. Michael. The jail is used by
th* Bureau of Indian Affairs for storage, the others stand empty, still fad*ral
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" ajw-tv. IV.e warehouse and arsory, both boarded up, are rectangular «tructuras
CGV *V-lth not*! slolR*1 . They parallel th-s shoro tP.c warshous* is along th«
waterfront, ?h-j irnory Is approximately 1«G feet north. The jail 1» at th» northwest corner and arscry at the southwest corner of what was th« salr. cocplex of
Fo-t St". Klehaei. The white, fra-.s. rectangular jail bull-lie* «illl has th« bars
or.'the vir,dTrf frarres arr: iror. doers to ths individual cells Intact. The jail i»
half the six* of the other *-wo buildings.
,-e^ -' V . *-a *"c di"llr.ei with th« cs^^Ietlon of the Alaska Railroad In 1923, a
aiber'o*" coats" were afcardor.e-2 at St. Klchaei. The rusting Iror. alor.^ the water''-or.*'la t-GtlKor.v to the booi lays of the tow-r.-^fed-ithe lapcrtar.ce of the Yukon
s« v i!,I t-!»'lf-i». 3or.e new tuil-ilres star4 a-.or^ tne reniina. Tr.s Bureau of Indian
Vrr.r<-s~~--.3.s''*G-s i -'-cte-i a wber of ncres aroursi the site. A new Northern Co.iaerclal
C«»r.v s'-cre was built In 19^ to replace the fcr^r structure that burned. The
earlier store, reoor'-eciiy, ha! teer. cor. S.tr«ct«i «fore 19C3. At the east and of
the Islasi StardaH Oil tanks were recently built to serve tr.e _ tf boats that still
opera^e in the northern waters.
In 1<77^ the resiier.tti ratltlerwi for a tc-nsit*. sur%-ey. The original U.S. Survey
was eorcuct«l in *-lr*r to establish the military post bcurdarles. Inside Lot 1 of
th- 1.^3 sti-.-ey, UIOO, la the Bureau of Indian Affairs school. No laproveaents
five c«er, xade" on the lar.i s'irvey*i In 193", :J.S. Sur.-ey 22^2, for th* school
^es--^e tha* is aast of the present location» The village h^s use-1 Lota 7 and b
of Su'v-y -100 for a generator and st.-raje tanks. Adjacent to the southeast side
cf the survey, * ^tholic Church starts, Ajain, that *rou? has not iBprovM. their
survey*! tract that lies northeast of the Northern Cosnaerclal Company buildings.
Trw land or the island, except for the air strip, ha,T bsen filed for by the St.
C.lchael Vlliaire iiatlve Corporation.
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The all-water route froa Seattle or San Francisco alcrj? the Tukon River to the
Klondike ard. Kortyrile gold districts proved to be the e^aiaa",, although the longest,
route to th- Interior.
The islini of St. Kichael, ?0 ailss frca ths entrance to
the Yukon and Kuakokwio Rivers, was the closest deep wat»r pert. Thus, at the site,
travellers arJ supplies were transferred frca ocean vessels to sternwheelera. The
tillage. Initially a Russian supply center ird fur depot, was in the process of
becoming a transportation canter wher. the 1^97 rush to the gold fields began. The
increased activity as a resrlt of the gold rush hsries convinced the United States
Governqent to establish a military pest at St. Kicha-sl to aaintain order. Because
o~ its location. Fort St. Kichael was selected in 1900 as headquarters for the United
States Arsy Department of Alaska. However, the location-later proved to "be of little
strategic ailitary significance, moreso after the Alaska Railroad was completed that
provided a. year-round supply route to tr.e interior. In 1725 the fort was abandoned.
Since, the site has bees a soall native villag-. Little retains today of the military
post three buildings %rd evidence of the railroad. The residents have petitioned for
township status, and in accord with the liatlve Claims Sottleaent Act, filed for lani
that exeapts only the airstrip on the island.
Historic Background
hen news of the Klondike gold discoveries sprdad in 1897, large number* of people
hnadsd north. The all-water route froa Seattle or San Francisco, to the west coast
of Alaska, then along the Yukon River, was the longest, but easiest route to the
gold fields. As ocean-golrjj vessels were blocked froa direct entry to the Yukon
fliver by shallow waters off the mouth, passengers aM freight had to transfer ta
shallow draft sterr.wheelera. The closest deep sea port to the river mouth was at
St. Kichael, 80 miles north. Consequently, the site became the transfer point, and
later, a river steamer construction center. Private enterprises rapidly organised
and built hotels and warenouses at St. Michael. One hotel, Healy's, reportedly could
accomodate 500 guests. Estimates of people who wintered at St. Kichael awaiting
transportation to or from the gold fields have extended as high as 10,000. The bulk
of supplies to the interior were transported by the all-water route between Jun* and
October. FTOT St. Kichael to Dawson the fare was |125 per passenger, $35 per ton of
freight. Yukon River traffic, thus St. Michael, flourished until the Alaska Railroad
that made available year-round service to the Interior was completed In 192'«
filver traffic along the Yukon, however, had begun before the gold ru*h. After the
Alaska Commercial Conpany took over the Russian American Coapany operations la Io63 (
St. Michael continued to grow at a steady rate, iihen the Alaska Commercial Coapany
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purchased the tir.y steamer Yuko:: In 1S69, regular fiver aarvlc« foTRally b«?an. The
first proi*pictors frost San Francisco reportedly arrived at St. Michael aboard the
3ora In 1^0.

SMtes Ar

Cn August ^i, 1 =97, Oapt&ln F, H. ?ay and Lleuier-ant '*, F. Richardson were aent to
Alaska to investigate conditions, esr/ecially related to trie «old rush, and sake
reco=rsrxiatl.jns. At St. Kichaei they found U 30 prospectors who had little hope
of setting to the Klondike thit season, and hear-J that at least that many core
cecils were on ships heading for tr.e to--r. r heart as a temporary eserffency reasure
to maintain order a nor* the irold aeeKers, t're- U.S. Ar^y ser.t Li ou tenant Colonel
Georre X. Samall, ftth Infantry, with 2 offlc-rs ard 25 enlisted K-r. to St. Klcliael
d'jrlna: 3e?te^b*ir, 1B97. ur. the 2Gth o^" Cctoter the ^ar Department officially
established Fort St. Kicnael. Tr.e Island a^i ail land arxi islands within a Hundred
aile railus of the fla-rtaff at the site were ie-Ia^ea a sllltAry reservation. When
the War Depait-er.t created the Department of Alaska, January i?, 1900, Fort St.
Kichs-el was selected to ce the heai quarters. Ir.itlally, two posts it the terminal
points, St. *ichael airl Sarle, were thought to be sufficient to e^tal0.1sh and
retain order alorjg the Yu'-con.

•>y-9 issu

The sl^r.if 'eance of the post at St. Michael was reassessed several times. 3y
Executive Orders on April 11, l£99; October 27 t I???! and July fl, 1Q06 the reserve
was reduced. However, an executive Order or. fay 16, 1907, restored all the land.
One to thrse companies of infantry weri re;miarly statior.&i at Fort St. Klchael.
Accounts by soldiers at St. Jtlchael a^ree that they saw little reason for the Ar*y
to be there, Cccasionally a party would "he sent to explore or help a stranded group.
Several reports tell of the quantities of ur.used outdated supplies that aeeclngly
had only one purpose, to be inventcried annually for inspection. The only way to
get through the long winters, froa soldier's stories, was to drink* In the susiaer
there was sons activity with ships arriving and departing.
Port St. Kichael became the western ternlnus for the Washirjrton-Alas-s Military
Gable aiii Teleir>-aph Systea constructed by the United States Signal Corp* Mginnln^
ifi 1900. The coEEurlcation systea linked Military <?arrisor,s in Alaska with each
other and rfashinjton, D.C. The land catle stretched froa Fort wrbert near th«
United States-Canada border to St. Hi chid, and an underwater cable crossed Korton
Sound to connect ?ort Davis near Hoas with the systea. Four construction crews
were of aen servin? at St. Michael. Ir. 1903 both underwitdr and overland cables
that cor.r;«cted £t. Ulchael were replaced by radio coeaur.icatlon. rfAXCATS western
hfeaii-^rters were transferr*! froa St. Michael to Port aibron in 1913, and the
rad?o operator at 5t, Michael was resoved.
After the comaunicatlon office was discontinued the =ajor reason to aalntain Port
St. Kicha*! was a-one. Ten yearL later whan the Alaska Sallroai was coapleted, the
town rapidly declined in laportance. Seasonal river traffic aloryr tha Yukon could
BOt coapett with th* year-round railroad service. Finally In 1925 the United
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State*. Aray clo.-ed the fort. Hy Sxecvtlve Order, Issued January 22, 1925, the
Secretary of the Ir.tirrlor «ai» river, control of the disposition of land at St.
Kich&eJL, "the saa« having bacoae uesless for military purposes," with the exceptlca
of the post canet^ry at the east er^d of the island. In l?29, the fourteen bodies
at the cemetery w«re tov*d to thw Natlor^al Cemetery In SItka. £xecutiv« Order
'70^9 Issue'1 or. Kay Cl» 1935* placed the ces-tery land under the control of the
Secretary cf tre Ir.teyto'. T-.G Custcas House a^ St. y.lc^el close-J lr. 1930.
Reports -iurlni* the l i^-0*s and 195^*s frc2 people cr; the few ships tr.it continued to
etsp xhere srjr.tlcn the r^r.y e-ptv bulliirjrs. T»lay f*w cf the structures reaain.
Ihs village is precsiir-ar.tly r^t've. Ai-ost all evider.ce of the thriving
ccmcur.lv/ en the vest ccasx of Alaska that required cllltary supervision to maintain
crd»r durlrj the srold r^jsr. days Is core.
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